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hand nnd fcmrt he bad ao lonj deaired, than atMINNIFS EUSE. nothing serious I assure you. No trouble about
the heart," and he laughed, "though," added ha
" I regret ejoeediugly to have them meet with
re venM-- . II avoir after took bit leave, and re- -

Far (At Wmtekmmn.

AGBrCULTUIiE,
Commended from a high and ancient aonroe :

tbe following ia a trantlalion of a portion of

UESKf CLAY AXD TI1E XATTVE AMB- -

. , ICANSjOF ljii.
We Lave been permitted to glance at the USS.

of a forlLcotuing work from the pea of Senator

THS WAR.

TIB MiUI r Ptvn. fce.

lieve that to moat of our reader the intetite
heat of the wi oea'a slimaU i a new idea, and
on the other hand, we prnine V)iey hare no-

ticed, a we think we have, the general absence
of cloud from the aky during our full moon'
tpleador. Certainly nothing can exceed tbe pa-

rity of oijr atmosphere duiing a bright moon-
light night

riul lhere are two consideration which aug- -

I l',Af'" ,,,vm ! 11,,tif uIar,.v if "e
' ,ur"'"K ,0 ml' ofi "'"'"I timaldf at his writ-tl- x

la apoUtieal, If not ia a military point of v iw,
etr by Km Baits: 4. highly important It'""1 nrlh..r - are enamored uf onr'i "g J'!'. "d wroto, sealed, and dispatched the

gvl U tnrmwbat webaw.atatod on V I '' ! ."n. id
' W, Bote :

kroer occasion io Ui A'rtu namely, llial a !1m' K1'""'''1 tlioiilitl'ullv after the n tr. nl-- j "Mr D.ar Miss Auuk During the time

great eliei.g ia taking phneln Ihe rela'he pni- - ""s fii,"'c ,,f la"' "ll",,'y lAing young that has elapsed iuce I saw vou last, my feelings,

bow ai mfoetree of the Inkling Power of Eu- -
j m:tn "l ,'"rt ""n'l passing out of the gate in have become somewhat changud or rather I

rope, ft fa evident that the bulance of,0,,, h'r h,ll'r' nianfion.,. lme analyzed tbem more cloaely and Hear we

(Mvr, 0 maeb talked of by Rma and Kng- - j Mi",,iw " beauty, a heroine uully 'can never be bap( toother. I mm now that I

I fa Lm fihr yean, bj bow is rlan-r- . !'' poiaiiaatd a tunny, glaful temper, a ''mm, rather preniatare in my protxal : .though 1

I " Heigh-h- !" sighed Minnie Artin, 11 what a

lw cultivate! mind, which amply

j'",I,M?MU 4 'uall defcieaaieaof form and (ace,

J" ,n"1 ""lonK " y owoerning trie iuuiui

mm7 "'"l m'm f'ieftdK. T -

Cieero't tract, De Seflectute :

"I come now t the pltaaure of the farmer,
in which I delight very much which are not
olistructed at all by old ace, and which teem to
me to add much to tb life of a wiae man, k'or

the; bav a relation to the earth that never re
fute obedience, nor ever returua what it receive
without interest, sometime with lea, but gene-
rally with a greater novate. - Tbongh, indeed,
I am delighted not otly with tbe products, but
the nature and power of tiie earth, which, when
it receives the terd Mattered in it broken and
toftened soil, bold 11 covered ap in tbe firat place,
and then swell it by warmth and pressure, and
hoctt out from it the green sprout. This sup

ported by the fibres of the roots, grows gradually,
j and standing erect, the downy, bead ia allut up
at ii a tbeath ; and when it emerge from that,
it puts forth the ear of grain, ranged in a row,
and protected from the depredation of bird by
the defence of a beard.

And why need I mention the planting, shoot-

ing and growtii of vine I That you' may know
bow great diversion and pleasure I hnvo in my
old ae, I cannot obtain satisfaction enough of
tin kind.

Fur to pa over the strength of those things
nhuJi the earth bears; from bow small a see. I of
a fig, or from a grape stone, or from the smallest
seeds of other plants and slirulm, how large
trunk and bough it produce.

' A I"'T fatl",T X'''J e''by. many tuitortjit

ienkrtain the waruunt (idlings of egiird and.
j

frieo.d-.hi- fur you. Your fool reply to inypro- -
!

j

potal Uxt me to auppose Uiat your feeiitigt were j

not very tnurh inten-Mr- in rnvtelf and j

were f.,r u Iwlli that the affair should
Mcruiiuate I remain mott renpettfully,
your obedient servant,

Walikb Hoar.' j

r:- ...
Mmme "lied omo leaf, when she rtceivt-.-

-.i . , ...l I .,.,,,,,!

jkrull ai the f4 of Minni.-- , who would
bate toU'lit a lovelier bird. Hut to nil tbe bad

. I ... I....;. i.. I .i.i ..I
k - -- k u....u,..

.',.!. tl. 4b.lt, kl... I.u.l 1.1 1....
'

, H "a a young lawyw, wl

gnat ti'tuelve to our mind at thi moment, a

eoaeUeacea of tbeae atatementa. Tb firat ia,

the idea that the moor, it peopled with being
like ounelrea cannot be maintained. The recent

dicoverie of Aba appearance of tbe moon' tur-fac-

liave aatiaftnd mott attronomef that it can

be tto place fur beings auch aa we. Tbe soenery
around the great ernfer Tycbo, ascertained to

be like that of a horrible drenm. Tbe (pectator.
in his imaginary journey to its tvp, a described

by Mr. Niohol iu bis admiralde work on tbe so-

lar system, see around him range, peaks, and
mountains in one chaotic mass, while he him-

self ttandt upon a er- - h.licular precipice, with

a surface of ninny niilet diamoter, cut oil from
all the world below, t.lm-iii- s, many thoutand
feet dorp, with miall dinnetert, yawn around

him; dismal aUJ.-- i a hero man could never live,

and peak, and pinnacle,' and cavern1! intermin-

gled, confuse bis aching vUion. Tlnre have
Ik en some curiously colored spots discovered on

the moon't turfnee, but w hether it is the color of
or nier. lv that of rock", cannot at ye

be decided. We ennnot conceive of green foliuge,

say Mr. Nichol, without atmoopbere and with-

out wnWr ! We may understand this subject
better by and by, when the great Hottc telwKcope

sbnll be directed moonward.

The other consideration remaining to bo pre--

.. l .1.... .1... l.. :. .!..!.:.. l
'

1... I...;..... .......:.......! 1:1. ....... .1. .!..." "
t0Ul!,t dismal and chaotic urf:icc is beaU-- be- -

. A 'try pleant article might be written, by a
A, a j)W M,.r mi ,,t M--f tri,,, in

.
jM'luiou, crKic, on the " Moon of Sh.,are.,, , r,,,,,,,, Mll- i- .,,,,.

anJJl 'u!.1 1 f .und, on examining the variousw w Mnf
,n,M , ,,, B

,, h. father vou ' '"M. " "'m,M u( Ul" ndPrrv,,,,"8 0l""'on9 nPrt,Mons,aVt, ,),, hnndv.me. aeeni.li.hed youns law- -

I come i,.0 tb. .illatf. f Helmont, and ab!
WinaH.ij rain- -

ersriiu...l,...rr, and bland a"bfa ....
very ., wo., tbe ,..),-.-,, and pood will uf,'
he o, .1... and pa.licuJ.rly of I be Mb.

, ii .na bi i nrti, nowtw, notirei simni- -
oith mueb slleulioii ; but ui the courw of a f.

....! seviu.'0tu I .ii.t,i. nlv rnniuored, au.1

soon .ery atl.-nti- . . i

JlHMiab XIii,uie wa. much (Wtered by tl.i- - J -

..dun id Ik. "li.a.Uiu. Ium " vt kk h.l '
- ' -lv4 lUl r.Ut m.rum W;

. .k. , tl,t tj,., mwTW9Vt -- r

, i t . i ii i

!o not the f cion. h..t. branches, and slip. di,eetioD Whatever tbe Whig party may have... out to grow effect tin in '" . Amen-fi- llexited" therefore, from the Native
any one with admiration and delight I And, ihen wrUiulv ht unite.

v lutiifV, in dcB nce of the American Policy,
j,rom mbKb "7 ,h author, w

4 nlmA, which will bt read
"Kb interest at the prtaent time. Of tbe work
itself we will state iu advance of ka publication-- .

that it affords a most comprehensive and philo-- T
sophical view of the whole subject, written ia aa
attractive and interesting style, and ia eminently
calculated to advance the cause of the Ameri-
can Tarty. In describing tbe cause of tbe over-
throw of tbe Native party of 1844, Mr. Whitney
makes the following allusion to Jlcnr Clay :
y. r.Etprtm.

" Tb Whig party, also,' now set lorth a fresh
ground of hostility, charging the Native Ameri-
can with having caused the defeat of Henry
Clay, who bad been tbe Whig candidate Jbr tbe
Presidency W tbe fell of 1844.' They directly '
accused the Native Americans with a breach of
faith in this matter, asserting that the Whigs
had supported tbe Native American candidates
for tlie Presidency.

"This charge, ill new perhaps needless, to
say, mat nothing more than a perfidious device
of the enemy. , In the priniitiveorganitationsof --

the American Party and at the time of the Pre-
sidential Election, in 1844, they made no pre-
tentious to a national organization, and although
they elected several members of Congress, took
no part in the Presidential contest. Tbe indi-

vidual members were left to vote on that Sub
ject according; to their own judgment and pre '

standing between tbem on the u1 iect,
" Bui, apart from any understanding between

the parties, Mr. Clay did himself, at tbe aggea-tio- n

of his ow n party friends', agree to attach to
the Whig banner a large share of tbe Native
i i ..j .1.. L t
'1;l afl,,r ,i' Kae. submitted to MrC1av,' . . . A.i:,.i .j:..u ; ...i.- - vw.w fn.ww.io. ma mn vsi..w.. w.ivn .11 a.vw
y ork Courier and Enquirer, a slsort tint
prior to the election. That article was widely -

read,hurtTie
given it his approval wa carefully coocesded"
from Um public. Thi was the result of a timid
policy. The immediate friend of thi great and
pure statesman were afraid to declare openly the
sentiments of tlteir candidate ia favor of tbe ' '

American doctrines, lest the should be deserted
by their foreigu allies. Tbey were mistaken.
The foreigners who sustained the Whig Party
were mostly Protestant, tor with all hi subser-

viency lo the Horn ish power, Mr. Seward aerer
secured tlie rote of that class to bis party, aai
bad the friend, of Mr. Clay pursued a more frank
course of policy on thi subject, had that gva--
Ueman't views been publicly made knows and .

generally understood, tbe entire American rote
would hare beerl cast (or him. and without don bt
he would hare been elected President of lb U.
State.

" At Ui great champion of an American pro-

tective policy, Mr. Clay's known views wer. in
a great measure congenieal with tbe sentimeata
of the aew party, and as a consequence many
democratic members of that party, who would
have other iae supported his opponent, gave
ready and a cordial support to him."

VlT fr ft n.in.w. (. ,j,)n-- t trii.tfc vou. home- -

Iv, " Minnie cn m.ke him hnrit
i,,,. ,,, .v. , ,, !,, rtmw

hat. and went m.t to ramble in the woo.lt to a
C.rortt I.hu.,1 !..., ll ...( i ..ft
. . .. .. ... ... 'i

naiiire ni:e-ri- l irnMe nno cairn ner s..mewHM! Lron- -

,
, ... I

.... ....1D? imvm w rvflr, for H Wjw the vmft '

.
'

, "
k1 WMi ,. KitUr-inf- f !udm iiiv(n the soft

,.l i;.,i .i .i.- -i i..

(uua u.j uui nrc un) ku nn wner,uilolir .,hlJ tJl(, ffoM. 0 liht ffftiflcM 1t)wn

TkariiMrfiliilihenrtf defeated la evert battle in

Ada, eilai in Eoropby the Turk alone,

at well m bf the French, Euglinh, 8ar.liuian

TWka aombinrd. Sim fa beaU-- crii.i.l. d

ia ber ronaroea, and hambled ; and England it

very little better.

Tbe dticf boast of the lailcr what the vnunt

i..t n .J L - : :..:i.i. ..l.i i. .. ..

ha jetsUowa .incetlie present war eiuinnxxd
on! comparatively powerless i.it it in mod.

,

arfare. Tbe great Italtic ne t hat ended an

other tampatgn, and OVontiadi, lien I, 11 gn aiiJ
Abo era still iatart The Ilia, k Set ft.-- . U bate
owe Dion apearvd before ' Ma remain. ly
tbera (or days, and then baviug wiiloul t'.in

sbot to attack a small town Kimburn

which was thought to be weak, but !.: I. aj

pear to bave .rovl rather tlrg. It at

taelej by ail vroselt, one of which J.nM. J
bv tbe iruat of tbe Cxi Two other ti iuli.--..m. it.
utOAM At lU enUai.cof tU Mr. U Jrn

.1 ' at at I! J a ... .1 !
iirfr M uifiu uiu iRH ruiiiiin iir" iMwii ti'.1 ('-

. ,
IbM. It BaBMUtt Ulatt liasS tMI,blUI afclllllrjlta f.lUflii

.1 anyuung oi an ey ma.u-- r u .oae
foJwirt,-iwtbrirj-

furtrraa, worthy of the name, jni.iyif well cam
lofted, biddcrlancctoall lb. fl. tliSl can - br'.'t

agsimt it If vktofi.s arr 'l.j l piin.-.!- , and if

nttiosM are In be liim.W d, Ui'ev tlnnga nnut !

by Und anrnen, not by fi tt. Hence it

it, Uiat Franc, and bur Emperor bae gain-- o

much, in a mtnU jint of i w, l y llie re.--, ui

war. :

The Koiptrur of Autna n.U a Msrsl.'il t

csnipiiineav .11.1 conKraiiiisie 11 . ...j.,... n .

llie King of Ik Miliars, ..hU hiiu hi lA.-u- n, as

a mark f esteem sn.1 r regard ; and t Io j

King of Swede sn.1 Norway innut.- hi. H4i
pl ; wbile the King of llie Netherlands :ib.

bis Imperial Maj-.t- lb Urd. r (iuilUumc ;

ami the Spanish i.uiernmeat determmv to cjii
nl'iaU the same per.rtisi( l y rmnaire-ndin- !

the Cortet, tl . rv of s.nding J.i'iom

Spaniards to tbe Crimea. I tut tbit it not all.

Ibe Tl&llic also britjt the int. ili '. no list tl

mi,ry rreenw... pnih. v . 11.. .. .i . .....
... r .t i i

Tid itlaTTCmrT adr WJ,in... un.r m.oCTo m nuj m war nunmn PTtu umnce., mlm h:,rj., or tlie o. cional c.irol of a bird.1,., , , , , .,,J

.rath.r .U.n M.f, t) .J. CTr lo.p.tl i to j.rme htr
. .. . . , , . .
krtur. II) a I. Hit iav, inslc u.t at of--

f .r !, ,e,rt aad hand, aad begged l

rlttmrT TVW Trfrr. rve tr. iw i w - .km. - 4. Lis '

j Mr. l.:i.y 1 am not prepared to an... r .u mi-- ,

HieilirtUtly I thai, require at least two weeks to j

iH it" He was om. lml daunted by

jtti.srvi aligner iu uiw rainer aiHi ar -

d. ot proposal ; it l,e d ln t.xndtonie per -

..uii irrtl.le. He uigd Isvr a siiurter pruba. i

,U.; but the would not r lent, only l. liiiig liirti

ill jt if the dexi.lk-- llie time had expired,

,1H .,uM infunn bun.

the profpeet of a 'portSm oThcr falher't wealth.

They were toon aftir married, and Eaq. Ar
I in't handaorne manaloa Wat. thrown open to the
crowd of fiii-nd-t who gathered to witneaa Min-nie- 't

bridal.

Vcton the day had arrived, howeTer, the atory

of Minnlo's tt had beeoroe rumored forth io

the village ; and Iioby finding bimaerf and hi

aelfili principle too much the topic of couver-aatioi-

found it eonwnient to leave Bolmont tot

tome other fiuld of ktbor, ,,,,,

PnmHtN-X- ' Tnu m. y ...

Thk Moo.-rM"- clr a ha been laid and una
oi mu pmnei, n u iom noie oi w vvuiuj w
the human eye, or of iu interest to the human
rai"l- Wialepare, the greatiat of Toeta, ha j

alluded to it in more than tixty instanow, and

munyof l.in inot.t beautiful iHustraiiont, and thofte

indeed winch are ofteneat quoted, lor tbe Moon
itM-l- is ever rem mrr him tn our Tninri. have

. .
tb.ir o, ,., ,t, cbaractcr,,t,ct.

of itn change, of its light, its eclipes, of its ef--

f."ct on the lid.-- , on the weather, and on man.

I1" ""' ""ConJ of lLo fifUl ct uf 0l,""'
wc liave lor example, in the tp eeh of tlie Moor
l Emilia, the idea of tie Moon's affecting tlie

train:
"It w ihe werv ermr of the Mnoii :

Mir poihps mure r tlie earllt titan tlie wan won I,
k,.A ....L... nn-- niad.

In the brief remarks we .now intend to ni:ike
. . ...... . . I

hIh.h: lite warmth of llie Al.ii. ja rv in.Ili.'e.l' '
by a recent opinion of Sir John Herschel, which

iwi
j - i j 1 i

ltd to a supposed hurtful effect of the moon

.nils. In the .Mi.tAuiiliiHl t Preani, 1 -

tnnia t. !'s her l';iiries to treat liottom, the wca--
j

r, with p culijir care and among other things,
j

"To I'lu. k tlijwinps from pauitej butterflies,
Ti. fun U.t? iiiiHiiiUesnis fnmi his slcejiinjf eyes."

I'.ul n lir.vH-,- is l.w.n F..I1.WU II... .
. . .

i'cht of the Sun front t n unlimited surface, and
li.ii w.i s.'.rbe uuilluiniiniicd liart, or what isi

called the " n tfrtxjn wilh the old one in its
arms," we see ll by llie light reflected from the

silh alone.
The atmosphere of this planet, if it lias one, U

considered to bo very tare, or iu other words,

so near a vacuum ris to haveuo refractive power.
Tiiis is proved with sufficient accuracy.

F.'icli of it .lays ami night--, i e.pial to fif-

teen liinos twenty fuar of our I. ours. We are
informed by Arago and others, that the ' most
.It Tic.ilc cuis rinieiils lave hilli i lo failed lo detect'

'
nv heat or .lieuiicul property m the Moon's

'v:., ... i .'.. l.... it . lisis. i ul wi uiu.crtai oi.iiiioii iias 1'icTainru,
. . . . .

ttn-- ttoeik-rBi- astxatu iiiHticuci over Hie.
mind, the lIy, and Oie liealtii. lany persons
sitp.siselLat vegetation is sensibiy aiUcted by

lanU
r

tt.AMm-tl- ,U Jei, .oUxi froIn
llle iLflnn. 0f tuc --

ti mo,,a "

Plutarch believed that it hijht caused putru- -

"'I'tion in auunal substances. Ihophrastus
f,,uded bis observation, on the weather u,K,n its

.
Ulcaction Uie ud.U still iu part

....i .. : 1
.i.iriuui.'vi io ns Hiiriicuou. ie nave accounis
IIUIIl travellers in the East, of diseases ostensibly

lociasioned by in tlie moonlight ; but il

K,,n e h to o)wrve that whenever the moon

M W,rUh ; Ue ,oav..n, tl,ero are but fi.w

( in t u ,,. , cUw oi ,,,,
j

there Is always a radiation of heal from llie earth.
causing more or le-- s a change of temperature,

,j to wc a,ir;bute some of the effects that
utu,n ,ra(V(i dirw.tv to ,tc moon

At llie recent f the Uritujlj Associa- - j

A(h.11. t
--

f Sir j,,,,
IItrchel tibibitcd a model of the moon of I

il,., diameter, (l.binclaod measure.) made by
lnnAtv,;,n lat- - f..l.n, Will.. ... 1 ...... i ... . , 1 . .

,. ,
' ' ' . ,

lisoovenes oi me urorman astronomers, ana me... . .

''own on uecr arnt Aiaejicts lliroe leei map.

Mini.lc sal king in m-- r itni lhai m'iu ogits-i4.M.k- .

,,,. means' lo nscerlaiu hit real .ntiuiritls. f.ufr
.s. t!i..ngl.t if site rr only handme. she :iround.
m',t r. t urr.l that be loved lier ; st. I tlwu ,i.vted
,,e cu'd return tbm love. She many '

r ut n. .fte ..reined pjuihle, slid iiai v.,. , hell chimed twelve, she retired, ressjv- -

,n ,,, il. morning lo imparl her trouble to her

u,her. impi.sre.l.it ai.1. for she was inmbe.bws. '. !,,,
Morning dawned, and M nine arose unrefrcsh

d an.1 pale. A the breakf.ft Ml bet.,a M.,.: but von are kx.lcii

Irukeof Brabant, grand.. lout. rlui...'.:.guuHl' (aibvat th. iuut uf tbe .Malrw ay .

Ij bis wife, nn Austrian Ai'J. What- ail mi b'rd;.- thi- - iimtning '" " l ii t.
l ..i.i :.rr""T''"V,r..'.-!:- - , :t . ii'cue., aatt jusi come u. .... 7

.i ,ithe Jei-ne- of .ai.-o- I the nutl.or ot In-

sop d'atat, of the 2.1 fts-etnl- .. Tint t--

ere wsUrMaditd, at ...SI J' ' i 1 ' 'r i

pero,actx.n,p..e,,,,,e, every.,, .re. .......

Bronze. Tbe analysis of a few piece of '

browse, of undoubted aoiljquitr, iitjiMdy. a TieJ-"-

met wilh an inscription (found at Delphi, and
now in the British Museum,) tomei nail from

tbe. treasury of Atreus, at Mvcenie, an ancient

alej; is to be found there, we may infer that for

the comfort and happiness of doubting and
lliaukicsa men, " it is and was created."

We ciin also, in this liew, admire that infinite
w isdron as infinite in its details at in its whole

which, while making the moon the reflector of

the sun's ray to the earth, preserves us from be- -

i.i . i ... . .. .
uirrB neaieti anu oppresseu ov- mem uunn'' nie
, r :i,i .! .h... oi.,...!,,.
instead of collecting, condensing, and pouring!
ihem upon our beads kindly intercept, absorbs

and disperses tbem.

WESTEIIN ELOQrEXCE.

They bare orators out in Illinois, if we may

trust the description of a military one, furnished

by a correspondent of that State. It w as dog-dny-

and a great hue and cry had been raised

about mad dogs ; although no person could be

found who bad sees one, the eieitemcnt still

b' 4' luc rumors it was fed on. A meeting of
il... ..iii7e.i u :is e;.e.!.. for the ruirnoae of .levisinrr

r- - g,
. , .. . ..; . - . .i .t ja Man lor llie elierilliuauoo, noi oniy oi uiau

.logs,' bnt, to make-safet- doubly sure, f dugs,

in general. The "brigadier" was apjKiiuUd
cbairumn. After staling the objcct.of tbemeet
- -

g, III a not veryparHtiTOCTrtary mannert-iniOea- J

of taking his teat, and allow ing olheis to make

some suggestion, he launched forth into a speech

of some bouia' length, of which the fotluwing

burst of forensic spleudor is a "sample

" Kkllkh Citizks. : Tbe time has come when

the overcharged of aggrawatol human

uatur' are no longer to be stood. Mad dogs are
in our midst. Their sliriekin' yelp and forar

track can.be beerd and seen on our peraries.
M....1). f.Jh.rs in tli.'ir shall wrt jt liprs

ik, C0lIs, wllilc our ,iv aml our

lues arc in danger from their dreadful borashns

bydrofobiccaninetv 1 Xo ; it mustn't be. E'en

now my buzu'm is ton! itb the conflictiu' feel- -

ins' of ralh and wengcance ; a funeral pyre of

wild caU is burnin' in me ; I have horse and

cattle; I have sheep and pigs; I have a wife

and children ; and (rising higher as the impor

tance of llie subject deepened in his estimatioa.)

I bare money out at interest, all in doaarr of
rVia' ill IhtM drtadful Ujruikm mad doyt.'

- FtonrsETW EKv Rattlfsn ikk Asm noes.

rnw an i r imauati, tai.l.J'ii'';.i.-,.'iiiie- . .ic
,,,,r.i.i.,. v. .hen ll... inea I was hlildled. she (willed

-- -' -
1. r arm with ii his, and accompanied lam t

iJil; tiaxlor. mll,..irC.A.l'S . H it' to hint l r sns

,,,., plans and I, pes. .M ,n.e. .w - ;
.,iii i u. I., i.u i.a.i ai.i.ii.ii in hiin in

j

lin'itr- if could not de

- - ? "", '"'.
,Ki, pn,Hal to Minnie :

Bs Mr Arlm thought him a oliv. tub nt -

.

vi.nng man. be t..ld him that "if Minnie en-
' , , , ...

h iii iii" C.rer-'"-
.

M- - A... said :

" I n't - troubled, m. danirliter. Il would

t ii fill rassm wj nit rtiirMi w 1 iimh iini' , i if ji.,.i., - - I

saillea, to the Louvre, Ac, Ac, always .pras.ui,; j

of the Emperor of Austria as " su .(.i n.r "
j ,, .,,.

faithful ally, c ,sl

WW. oMrtb,rvWme..Jr(f Kar.

.IU fssrasUMp of Napoleon, th-- i, ,

r ..err.n. . i.rinj .1 KihI.ikI. audi"sw,,"-" - j s i.
prsxiiclirig her early downfall. Prussia is ii..w be

tbe oail CoalinenUl Power of anv influence that , bv' .'
pretend, loset any i.lne on lbe.g.d will J,,..
'the Mistreas of the Seas." Hut eum Prussia

to espoaa. her cause. Frederick ,11 j

am, w ho is to much abuse.) bv the Fncltsh
iU aJlew hi.aeidisw.lbc Pnmv of PrUs .i.

ma. to marry the Princes. Abe. of Knglaml . j w

Ut that is all at prewnt. What Ui. Majesty hi
ma cond.wcend In do after the marriaa?'tate

iiiiieeu, me. Mile, wiueii naiurHiiy is uiiaoie l

hold itself np, and, unlet it is propped, fall to
the earth, (hit seizes hold of whatever it finds,
with its telidiils like Lands, that it may raise it-

self up; winch, as it ere. along with many
turn and windings, tlie farmer prunes with his
knife, and res'rnins hst it should put .out too
many shoots, and spref loo far in all direction.

So in the beginning of spring, there is, in the
inos lb.it are left, what i cnllcd tlie eye, al the

sprinc forth, and show themselves here : thev,
swelling with the sap derived from the earth
and with the heat of the sun, are. Jit first, very
sour to tbe taste, but, nflcr ripening, tb.ey be-

come, sweet, and, being covered by tlie new
shoots, tbey neither want a moderate de'grce of
heiit. nor suffer the extreme heat of the sun.
And what can lie more delightful than the! fruit,

or more Ifautiful than the sight t For not the
utility alone delights me, but the cultivation,
and even nature herself. So do the rows of

props tbe union of the main stems the extend
ing of new shoots, the prauing away of some,
and the permitting ot others to grow.

I may also mention the irrigation, tbe digging
and spading of tbe ground, by which it is ren-

dered much more fertile. And what than I say
of the utility of sianuring I bave remarked
in the treatise I wrote on farming business, that
the learned Hesiod, when writing upon agricul-
ture, said notbingon this suliject. Bui Homer,
who lived, I think, many a.-- s before, represents
Laertes a soothing his grief that he felt for ihe
absence of bis son, by cultivating llie soil, and
manuring it. Nor am I pleased in the country
wilh the crops, tbe meadows and the vineyards
only, but wilh tbe gardens and orchards: wilh

the grazing of herds, wilh tbe swarms of bees,

aad.ihe great, variety. sL .fluwer, Nor is the
planting of Tree atoTirgrnrmymg, but The graft--in-

of tlum, which is aniohg the most advan-

tageous thtflgsJn agrieullUeeT -
.,Anjj I ? ij proceed to sp. uk of some farmers :

There were Senators, and those old'menTn Ihe'
fields; since the information was carried to

of his election to the office of Dictator
at the plough. Curious and other old men were
called from their s iuto the Senate.
Was their old age unhappy the, who found
satisfaction in tlie culliialion of the soil! In-

deed, in my opinion, 1 do not know a happier
life, not only on account of the duty, but be-

cause the cultivation of the field, is profitable to
the whole human race, but also for tbe pleasure
which I have meutiooed, and for the full supply
of all tliiugs which relate to the sustenance of
men nr the w..rsl.ii. of l.ivl K.is th...

and industrious master has bis wine cellar, hw
oil cellar, and his pantry crammed full; the
whUe family, is well supplied ; he ha. plenty of.
pork, goals meat,. lumu, poultry, milk, cheese,
and boiley j

The farmers themselves call a vegetable ear--

den a sertnd side of bacon : and then banting -

and fowling at leUure hours give these thing a
I... .Is.. 1.M 1 f

meadows, or tlie rows of trees, or of the tight of
vineyards and olive yards I I will express it
brielis-- . nethiny ran t'xretd in vmlit or rVauv a
mil ciillirated farm."

acEi.o.

is very voliimiiivu and is ctiu-n- .lev.Med to
State matters. He ncmriiends the legislature

. ...to pro. llie mr ,ne e. 2. v v.i. e.iin.n- , . ,
tlw".-n- n m'nt of Uiug a .lase-- '

holdinj in !:ich cae be advise, a disrup-- ,

''"P ,lf V."''' ''".! ' I ' P"0'
ib.i toilsillllvlu.H .f u ailhmlM -- .. - - .

I! r Flit G'i'i. When il is .KJrvd. jn
tin' Ulsiruloiy i l" the. chemist, to divide glass

iiii.ii' a.vural. l into pLsrs--
. of a certain speci- -

!fi..J length, ihe f Jlosim; simple recipi? wiil -
MT..1 iiivsiii iMe. INini- -' iilini. rs.s.1 a sni.ill

timv "ti, red r:!..l in spirit of tuvpowtme. f?b

the tuW in the direction desired with oiie of the

cles .4 the ti'..'. k.-psi- the s.int of friction

eoimiaiijly wet. wilh the li..iiid. By using a flat

snle oi t te nie in ine same manner, me raeu
s'.lir.-- of broken tubes may l? rendere.1 perftsrlly
sin.Vith au.1 even ii'.as,.-i- ail. shape, may be

lore.1 bv usi:' tli. Kim of tiie file,

'ii.le.1 tbe point of fiict'oii Iw enustautlv mow-I- .

n.sl wi'h the same li.uid asalmi e. Tbit plan

applies cpiailv well in fatting all other aiticles
?f e;Iass, and is stroni;'i fi-- rapid

tv, and from tl.e.f.ct tWt it avoids all dW r of

racking. It U found ii.tioilelv s.in..h..r t., ..

'.he old method of simply using the file.

wbwb lo ascertain what Ibwyoung l.wyer is
. ., .

I...e w.tli. lie men unioi.ici n.s p,an. an,i

when lo. y purled, .Minnie t nice ua.i resume.i

.lung of II hw.k of carries, gayettv

llie llfSl WO. . .Ilrl I.O'.v s tts.iis.iiii.-iiL-
,

he told her ho should ..ill it) bad "l As.d.
h.-- it wa. rum.wrd thai Minnie .in.n'i.a.1 en-- .

red ibe sj.p of Sirs. lumd. tlie milliner, a. an

vnp.riTittcr -. sad that when ttllO WM iiUctHKrlHHl,
L . I . .

,n a lo i.er lame in .. psse i.' j

Ihere came also Dying report oi i.is o, wv,wv-- ,

ly. Whli'li Seenieij m BCCO.uai.ee wnn m....i.e(
conduct. "and inn ...v Is iran to Uhcve that

i.i;...i , j;.,.,,.., ,tf.

yielding to the lullinj inflneiien of the crnc
j

Minnie aeaM lierelf anon a Cillen tne, and wt I

IV(, )(l x reerie. '

her mWing. tlie thought how pleasant it
w.itM be te be Wved fcr ouir's self ah.ne ; ami a j

voire s.'eined whimpering iq her ear, with a. .ft

thrillinj ton.-- ..ve' on cadence, an.f dark eves
were l'sxiii into I..', - with ten.i.r, lov.iif.

t

M.e hn. wsnricreilibus fur into lows
dreamland, enlin lv lineorrsciou of nil

when the crarkling t a drv two"
tier, and she sprang up in alarm ; but .

j(i,,r af ,jari, ,(, lo,, int0 her ow n

n fniTiilnir t'See her She
aith:nlr greetl the intruder nvin" "U bv-- 1

..Tj.ri, ,0 you startled me !" Ho smil. d. and
r,llr t(, m., ,.r. rej.lie.1, I am sorry I'

,K,.nM,lt, vou a fright I did not 'liink to Jirnl

:i.e are vou
..ZfaBt r and lie swd at ber itb o niiieb arts

!! ,.icitude. that Minnie e.jiiitiuiritv wn'
.

. ..uml.r ly overt l.row n, an iikrn a'nin upon'
I,..r I.Vn.1."TiiirW nnmr Tt. Xli ... I..., ..

.1 e x
'',K.ni up, and tbe tears that had teen gathering1
c,r .,,.r, j,,,. l,,, I.- .- f.,01l ,,..

!

- nerrJa
... . . .. .r. i i i 11 i - I I i i i

,r;"" ..e ...ay. toveu ow,
i f. It that a deep gulf separated him, a p.Kr

'!,'. s..n frc.iu Jlie ! of llie wejtlijii
l,J...- .iliu, and ll.'fure he e inpellvd hiuiwit

"

,, . ...
l" ""''T '"" -- ' --"J ''

Iruimws ot Ks.p A.I..V s,an.l he sup.--
'this was the cause of Minnie's agitation. II- -
roui'i nanny suri.r.si. ma iioiie, swccl sua luini ,

-
. ftlioogli il was that .Minnie might now he Ins

'i - ... .1 I.:. .1.:.. '.' . i i t l... if i...i.,;,; ....s ,,..,. ... k iiu.i-- .u .y,.
-- ,.,e ....,... ...u ...eer m--r .. s,.(,i..r

"ra.n.aiiy sue twame cann ami sue loipane., ,o
.... ....... ..v, ...... ...j......

.udi bi . in ss, and led on by bis feelings" told

.' o, .... "c u ui.
ni. au.c.on iouc.i.m u.t nearu in rc was one

ioh'u ini ii iiciv ii, iiiiu aa wuiiui; t"
-- se 1..... .

, ......... m ..(' ....t.- . ....!,. ll..v... .r t.l .1... I...

t. fa Uo frt'li lo hIIow Irt to do nnIuT" 7 f.
j

-- j - - - j .
Put lliat chance interview d.tided the fate of.

both. The more sbu IhoiiL'ht of Herbert a dis- -

Meantime as 111..,.I

lo revive him at a fn.,iiJ7l7 oflen visit j
ind 'gntrhrallT esterm (tgt

loie.

ine s. .ft, summer evening, II. r!ert v.ntifred
s.

ure his suit flijain ; and this time Minnie,

though a.s embarrassed as Is fore, did not say to
nav, bin rcturn.sl a blushing answer thru"

lillcf his heart joy. lliry lingered long '

amid llsT1 f, ,r,t shades, and when they returned,

se.n'bt K-- .. Ailin, while Minnie ran up
her room like a frightened deer. 'the
When Herbert bad coiifse h'n suit, ..

.Vrliu, l.s.ked archly in his face and replied, "I o--

lliiuk of takiug a d..werl.ss wife ("

"'h! yes" earnestly replied Herbert,
to

never liave ul n,y ,ve. ....sue.,,., ueen

.mis i
ti,,. J gentl.sjnan smil.-- a peculisr sin.'Ic ii.

K.i.1. " Ucrhrrt l,e i yunrs-j-- ou

worlliv ..f ber '. but I am -- lad; (or your sake and, ,,

ei's th it I mu not so ;.r that she will be a
...... ,n,..l l,.t... lln... t..sri..si. " ....ui!.

the story."
j

Minnie did tell him th store, and Herbert
lnl.wt a.'hasl at the id. tb.it he had w on

:UnJ of tbe,bsir.s of E-- Arlin's ;

M,ni,. I.nigliinglv told him that her .. r
in

,a, .r ,) lover and won her another.
of

Herbert was also lawyer. Hut po.yi illiout

discnuragil ; but he not felt bis heart become

roiior. w ithi u him, wore botause, he Iwd iron ie

pl, a. itb hkely it will, w not yet .,.,.,, bad rep.i.M. snr- - o.u m .o ue . our- -

. . .... . i f .t i : . ...

t.,6 pTt, , th. snrfnee, a laid

ITbi f'Mlpfah IyiV hadan obwrvatory bri

Al.slMoing.- -

tlcmcn were lately in the woods, wlien tlieir at- -

Hire of this State met on Monday and organned
telition was attracted by an uproarious noin'of'. ,,1( ,,j,vl,, f IVm.vratic otrk-er- . Tlie
hogs. Thinking that something uncommon was '

,7vernir ' nSte was in on Ta.lay. It

Corinthian coin, and a portion of a breast-plat- e

or cuirass, of exquisite workmanship (alto in the
l!,0;l. f,i,.ii,i srT.ir.ls shrt.it R7 In HA nsrls
copper to about 12 to 13 tin, per cent.. Theei-periuie- nu

of Klaproth and others give nearly

the same result a to ingredient; tbe quantitie

sometime slightly differ. Lead is contained ia
some specimens, at has been shown. Zinc, and
tbe nature of it, was not known to the ancients.

In au antique sword, found many year ago fa
France, the proportions in 100 part were 87.4?
copper, 12-5- tin, with a small proportion of lead

not worth noticing.

M.,et. Uacompound of 80 part, oopper, . .' . .. , -

pan or nn. lue lnuiau g.wig, mu wjdcsi

celebrated for the richness of its tones, contains

copper and tin in the above proportions. Tbe
preporiio,, of tin in bell metal variea, boweeeir,

, . .
P"-- 'ns ' """n-- ' rcquireo, me sns tw

the belL and tlie impulse to be given. M. OW

A reel of France has discovered that '
formed in the proiortion of 18 parts copper,
united with 22 of tin, ia nearly as Viltle a. glawa,

water ' beinir held between two rdateiof iraai.

ibat the plate may not bend, it become mallesv- -

Me. Thus is rnanufactared gongs, cymbals, aad
mn mm. oat of linscouiiivuud. Set. Ai

l" ' '' TtlkX eomtspondeal of lhs

Washington .Vuui InUlliifrnctr sayt that tltf
teeth should never be cleansed by other Una

' . . ...
chanval means. Any chemical agent lUal iU

act Ujs.ii the tartar on the teeth, will act npo

and destroy the enamel of thetceth also. Heaea,
although the tntlli may be made to look very
wlr.le ib a minute or 'two, by the useof the acid,
ibry soon, become ilarker than esei.to be wbiteacaV..

no rri re, and early decay aud pain are sure to
follow. In cleaning the teeth by luecJiauioal

mews, caution is to tw oliscrved that they be
not broken or scratcbed.And that the tartar be '

peifectly rvmoied. Biwsre, then, ol .juack
if you do uot wisli the destruction

of your teeth.

rimce JvltaaHJ)uren't Lei. The
Prino.-- , iu our Uiu election, lost bis reputation a
a rophct ; in the i sru uss be luat his temper aad
the ooiiti.leiicv of the Kitchen t'abinet and the
Cusloni-bons- e ; but, worse than all, it i reported
ll,at l,, ! flv l"'"''' !'"
JHMitlicru iiloii the Male ot .ew orK. UM

Jsnyt the old pruveib: .no i wit lUrnld.

txmt taiw..on e.peei. ...a,

ha will draw the tword against his nephcw-in-Jaw- ,

the Caar Aleiander. I

LOUst .anoeoO IMS a reSUV intlinaicu in llie
VsN aot only tJ.at.lt k n

Jr 4iirni6ed for the British aovetjimeut lo eon- -

template a lamfly alliance bet wee I It Msj.tt v

aaj Fredstrstk.WUIUm, bat that if the alliance

lie aonsummatrd it will lead to "no cood" for

Kanlaw.sC" Tb. ,p.k out .till ,

more plainly thaa lhi tastertiruj; m round terms

hat France onght to look with considerable, sus

picton on tbe motive which could lead to so

stTisnge, an alliance. This 4 reissjpuable if jiot
ststctrjr true ; what it meant is, that inasmuch

as Frederick William' is well known to synip.i-4bb-

with the Ciar, if Kngland mrmed u li an

alliance a that referred to, France would have

reaaoa lo .utpeel that (treat Britain entertain. si

tIs. perfidious design of belraviug her by first

seeking a motive to ditagrace with, her, or rather

with Louis Napoleon, nd then making peace
wilh the Ctar, (hrougji the medium of Prii-i- a

and forming once nmre a holy alliance

Kranoa. And while, as we hay said, hughind

i. that sinking ia Ibe tight of fcurope sK ing

that the Power of the Hd World fear her no

songwr, the trite to make herself valiant ajiin.
by threatening to cl.asliso llns country if it at

tempt to meddle with Laba! lor this under-.,..,,, ,

the top of her own bouse, aud with, a ffijeteli
scope slud'e J each part of the JdiiHct for lic'rsiTf,

'and mado llio model in conformity wilh her ob-- :

r alioiis. The njiodel w as proved to be so ac-

curate, that when it is placed at 40 feet distance
from an observer, is illuminated, and thea eiam-- i

iinsl ihrouirh a it is scarcely distin- -r -
iviishabl from UiO real Moon. Sir John took
tlii occasion to make the ou its climate j

;whtch attracted our attention. He expnwed
opinion which wo do not remember ever to!

have seen before, that the temperature of the
Moon's climate must 1 high "oh., bore lit)
f boil,,,,, wlcrr . And the reason is obi ious.

Its surface i eaposed for eighteen day. at a lima,
'

the uninitiated and continual hcat'of the sun.

u fM
Moon must eel lainly bo the reflector of some

at to tlie c :i l ill. .lolin has uo doubl of llie'

ut, but is has tl,o charackr of culinary rather"
. ... ., . 'viiiaiiatcs fisHii

IsjJJ below tlie tcmperatiue of ignition ;
.... ... .. ' .1 . .

arrcsteii oy uie upper sirau ul csi ui s ai- -
i

mosphL'r.',. and tb u s. aUpryed.

' " " I,
TftticTl Kcl.ei-TTTs-t

'the two barely espired. Two day.jcd
Is l'oru ibe lime b.id espiri-d- , the dmpi.tcTied lot 1"

""e
Mr. Uol.y - ll" y u still entertaiu the arnli

imenU job professed at our last interview, I wil to

'give ). my reply thi. evening.
him

MlNMK AUUN.

Wiallwr. had heard the rumors, and bad eii--

ai.. d lo asscttam their liiilh. Ilu tr pibled

lest th. y were line, for he f. It that he coul.J not to

make Miiinie A.'jli... if "r, his bride. He a

.ibiIo undwi-bd- - what to do when he 'roc in-- 1

Mu, ,.;.. rw.tj, but imniediat. lv sallied forth, de

lenniu.'.l to satisfy himself lis to the trufh of the

ruirioi, if iHissil.l... Sleppinj into the oflice f
will, whom be wa i.,n tenns , ,

tiiu.'icv, ne sni.i, aner a. n w jii.inieins .s.u..
tin, "what is it ,loct.,r, nlmiit thi alfair of K- -p

Ailiu! ds he really s., red,,,..! licit " an.1

l,h....l to iseonie a snop gin I

.. .- - n . ...!;., i r.; I il,,,it.dii nt h'ist

tbiTt must be some mistake, but I heard the...ii
this morning, when somo one roil

Uie Arliii would .not see her father reduced to;

jverly, and not m.ikf' some effort to assist him-- ; (a.
'Si I presume there is fcniudation for the reports, ,nl

Hut in v dear fellow, Minnie is a noblegiil wilh

out her property if she has not so pretty I face

at some.

".Oh," replied ll..by, carelessly, " I. hope, you j
don't think I'm coiniii.llud there. . I have been .,tl
somewhat fiiendlv wilh Viiiiii-- it i true: but I

occurring, tbey repaired to the spot, ansi lound
il.-.- t il,. hom. Im.I Ustn ia a fifl.t wilh a verv
, rattloMiake, The hght, from appearance, ,

''l1 and desperate one. The snake

" ,orn l''1"01'- - ''irw! ,lo!s ,','a'' "J ",rth

' T1"--
v S hat lU I,u't '"'S "1J

IS 1S t I

Srosu.. the miakc won id rai.se his head, iKMnj; una- -

I' Oo(any Jlung ebe. llie snano alio lourin

.'""g .'J'-- '- Tbey report thai for thirty yards

"ound the grass and ground were torn up. Tile

"J - half rc,''n i "
Hie bogs, in tbe fifllit, bad deimJisiicsl all the

r:'UKs ' oepl two.

" -

lr Aritlimclir.il 'V. Anv numKr
s vou may wish to multiply by ':. wil!

give the same result if divided, hf 2, a much

nuicKer ; hut you must rciiK-mis-- to.
, , ... i .

.lines a cvi licr lo uie answer wncn mere is no

iislTS.-i- . On lividin - lliis'by'2. tli.'te is ITS

and a rctiuinder ; yon, thcrcfotA, placc-- o,

the clid of the line,-an- the result is again 1 715-

"sisjiai na. aireaiiy wsaoo .imii.. .. i

, , J .isiko "f Minnie Uong iii nultutiiout, that Aim-a-

to del ere th. in. on Standard mnJ W ' . f ere its only ctlect will hcio convert visible, remainder, and when there is a '.inaiiid.r, what-- :

Clouds into transparent vapor. He assert od'that ever it may be. annex a. j to the answer. Mu'-tli-

pheiK.mei.oii of the rapid dissiition.of clouds ti,v (,v 3, and the answer will be 8320 :

moderate n . a'ht r soon after the appearance Joi,!,. the same number by 2. and you have 2:12,

thi.'fiill niouii. c.'iilJ only' U accounted for oil- - tn, as th.ie is 110 ren'.aiu.l. i, you nd.ba cipher,

this nriiu-i'nle- mid ibat-hi- s own observation con- 1W. tl,. :li 7. and inu'tiidv bv 5'. the ai:sur

by ordering a of nn-- of war to the

West Indies, loco operate with the Spanish c

sels in the same wators, if accessary, against the
!. 'ailed KuUw.

The Hon. Jot. A. Woodward; lale memW f

'oogrma tfom Soi'ih Oarelila, isut in an a.1

dolt, in fator id the Anriean tiarlv.

firmed the llicorv.

Wo have here a noL'laihLiut.xcting theory,

founded on viiimHv iuluresliiil; Tact. Wc be- -

MSSJ.'i&wkvRlilS'v


